
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

Civic address: /8'&2 WI LL O ttJ /31l<90/!( RD. 
Legal Description 

Lot: f Plan:w,p i]J,1,,S'!!'f/i. District Lot: Section: tl5 Township: 5J./ 
Current Zoning: I.I/ I 0CP designation: 

Current land use: 

/(G'S I .IJ€/v1l/+l,,, 
Surrounding land uses: 

~§S~pe-/1/r/ /rL, 
Current method of sewerage disposal: D Community Sewer ~ Septic Tank D Other 
Current method of water supply: D Community Water !Zlwell D Other 

Any restrictive covenants registered on the subject property: D Yes {if yes, provide details) j29 No 
Any registered easements or rights-of-ways over the subject property: D Yes {if yes, provide details) ~ No 
Does the subject property possess a legal road access: [31Yes D No {if no, provide details) 
Agricultural Land Reserve: OYes ~No Riparian Area: OYes K[No 

Environmentally Sensitive: OYes 18] No MoT Approval: OYes laNo 
(required for setbacks within 4.5 metres of a road reserve) 

DEVELOPMENT INFORMATION: 

Provide a description of the proposed development (please attach as a separate sheet, as required): 

REQUESTED VARIANCE{S): 

List all requested variances to the regulations in bylaws of the Regional District. Each variance should be marked on 
the applicable drawings. A variance cannot be considered where use or density would be affected. 

1. Bylaw (Include No.): ~ 3/- .S,3 Section: / D, j • G C\) ii 0 
Proposed variance: .ts. __ J._<..J--"'-C=e.."--"-'1 .... VJ ..... +--'-~=--~J.~-e s.@--=- .... A~,1._ck-___,-~:fn__._r;_o_l'-1. lj~, _£'_I'] __ 

+o ~,77 M 

2. Bylaw (Include No.): _ Section: _ 

Proposed variance: _ 
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SUPPORTING RATIONALE: 

All new development should meet the Regional District's applicable bylaw standards. A variance Is considered 
only as a last resort. An application for a development variance permit should meet most, if not all, of the 
following criteria, In order to be considered for approval (please attach as a separate sheet, as required). 

1. The variance should not defeat the Intent of the bylaw standard or significantly depart from the planning 
principle or objective intended by the bylaw. Please elaborate how the requested variance meets this criteria: 

-~~~~,J 
~<, kl'< ~✓>Mu.. 

2. The variance should not adversely affect adjacent or nearby properties or public lands. Please elaborate how 
the requested variance meets this criteria: 

[lie VIIR.11tNcc.. w1t..1., Nor A:rf' ea: A(IFRR.dt fl«>PE1?1-i1£s 
A-..s 1?1£ AnrXA cEN, /lo,ne.j /7tJ"{'ll t-ioic7/I ~ Sovrll A&/[ 
d:tf&JX c2S'tJ• i5ttJ ~~~r E~m &He/liE /(tJl)ll .. t; .d 
saearxas: aNe Qt! ·,If€ s.()v-r11 1/11.s A 1-1,u T7iA--r ~J/,{;)1;5. 

;/JS /-/dt1Sr h en ov~-- 
3. The variance should be considered as a unique solution to an unusual situation or set of circumstances. Please 

elaborate how the requested ~ariance meets this criteria:, /i V " . 
v60 ,,1bl/2d<t??l&t/~~ /4 
~/ .4HXl ,v iJthu.c/&1.v ~«<kfov 
4«d 11./L f/l,t/24tt.c'u J A0-d /JL.L.c.e a s > ., 

4. The variance represents the best solution for the proposed development after all other options have been 
considered. Please elaborate how the requested variance meets this criteria: 

Jlho /..,e,c.A-'1'10111 !rlM"llDi./ ll1rs /}Lt,.; sp,e11,c1,;s dr 

5. The variance should not negatively affect the natural site characteristics or environmental qualities of the 
property. Please elaborate how the requested variance meets this criteria: 

ff//;' rA~//j-µU ,5/ll)f/t. v /lier AJe~.lt,rv6'-'/ A~F'EC-T r.#'.£ 
EKllJRIJP1€NT./I, J r2v!tt ,r~ A-5 Tri~ ~I ,e l'.:S 5(X/"/:f€T 
frAom /q)IIJ> ftJJJ) e@l'6Rr/ 1s· Div (QI£)) 13t C,/(,£.€K. -r'f/Pt' 
IS L;/1/eD 1,1.//·r)i "['l{e'~5 .,t-c,,1{~5~ LIEJJ~rtl ()P 17~/'e:;cr(. 
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